The UniCard – your key to (almost) everything

Student ID card:
First and foremost, the UniCard is your student ID. You will also be able to receive a number of discounts with your UniCard. Just make sure to attach the current semester sticker to the back side so your UniCard remains valid.

Get lunch using your UniCard:
You can charge money onto your UniCard and use it to pay in the Seezeit cafeteria.

Hot off the press:
You can copy and print documents with your UniCard. Simply register your card with the Canon Printing Service first (office at the A5 entrance).

Library card:
The UniCard is also your University of Konstanz library card.

Open sesame:
You can even use your UniCard to open and close the lockers in front of the library entrances (levels B4 and N6).

Ride the bus with your UniCard:
The new UniCard has space on the back for the new Studi-Ticket from the Stadtwerke Konstanz (available starting winter semester 2017/2018).

Any questions?
Contact us in the Student Service Centre (SSZ) on level B4. We are here to help you.

– uni.kn/en/unicard